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ities they evidence, not because of any magical significance occurring on the signing of the chart.

Even though medical charts are commonly found
in healthcare, there seems to be confusion about
their impact on legal liability. The AANA Standards of Practice provide that there be "complete,
accurate and timely documentation of pertinent
information on the patient's medical record"
(AANA Standards of Practice, Standard VI). The
interpretive provision states that the CRNA should
document all anesthetic interventions and patient
responses. "Accurate documentation facilitates comprehensive patient care, provides information for
retrospective review and research data and establishes a medical-legal record." Some physicians
have expressed concern that their signature on the
medical chart creates liability for anything that is
reported on the chart. Such concerns may have
been justified when the law followed the simplistic
"Captain of the Ship" doctrine. But modern decisions view the complex reality of the operating
room and impose liability only where there is responsibility. What responsibility relates to signing
the medical chart?
The medical chart is a convenient and wellestablished method to collect data concerning patients, their physical condition and health, and the
care that they received or failed to receive within a
healthcare facility. Like so many healthcare concepts, the medical chart has various interpretations
and meanings that can vary from hospital to hospital and even site to site. Medical charts may be
associated with liability because of the responsibil-

Legal responsibilities
The case of Fischer v Canario is a good introduction to the legal significance of the medical
chart and what is expected of the person who signs
it. Mrs Fischer was treated in an emergency room
by an orthopedic surgeon for a broken shoulder
suffered in a fall. The surgeon examined an x-ray
of her shoulder, diagnosed her injury as a fracture,
administered medication for pain, and told her
she could go home. Mrs Fischer, however, did not
want to go home because there was no one at home
to take care of her. The surgeon reluctantly agreed
to permit her to stay at the hospital. (This occurred
in 1984, when physicians could sometimes take pity
on patients who might need hospital care for nonmedical reasons.) The surgeon was listed as attending physician on the hospital records although he
did not treat her after her admission.
Hospital policies required that all patients
being admitted have chest x-rays, and Mrs Fischer
was no exception. The radiologist's report attached
to the x-ray showed a probable lung tumor, but the
surgeon was unaware of it. At some point, the x-ray,
with the radiologist's report, was placed in the patient's hospital chart, but it is not clear when. Approximately 1 week after the patient was discharged
from the hospital, the surgeon signed her chart.
The surgeon testified that he did not see the x-ray
or the radiological report revealing that Mrs Fischer had a tumor.
Two and one-half years after Mrs Fischer's
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treatment for the broken shoulder, she was diagnosed as suffering from metastatic lung cancer. By
the time she was diagnosed, little could be done
for her, and she died within a year after being
diagnosed. Had she been diagnosed in 1984, testimony indicated that she would have had a 50%
chance of a cure. Her estate sued both the surgeon
and the radiologist for failing to notify her of the
existence of the tumor. A jury found that the surgeon was negligent even though he had been unaware of the tumor and had admitted Mrs Fischer
only as an accommodation. The radiologist, who
was aware of the tumor, was not found to be
negligent.
The surgeon appealed the ruling. The appellate court relied on expert testimony that a patient's attending physician was required to know
what tests were performed on his patient and what
the results were before he signed the chart. Therefore, whether or not the radiologist's report was in
the chart, the surgeon was liable under either possibility. If the report was present when he signed
the chart, the surgeon was negligent in overlooking the x-ray report and failing to advise the patient of the existence of the tumor. If the report
was not attached to the chart, then the surgeon
should have known that the x-ray was taken and
was negligent in failing to obtain a copy of the
report before signing the chart. The Supreme Court
of New Jersey reversed the case and returned the
matter to the trial court for a new trial on the issue
of damages (143 N.J. 235, 670 A.2d 516, 1996). A
harsh result for a surgeon who felt sorry for a
woman living alone.
The Fischer case is one of the clearest explanations of the relationship between signing the medical chart and liability. An attending physician has
certain obligations, including the obligation to review the results of all tests performed. If damage
results because this burden is not carried out, the
surgeon faces liability.
A physician signing a medical chart was not
liable in Nieto v State of Colorado (952 P.2d 834, Colo.,
1997). The plaintiff was a prisoner in the Colorado
prison system who sought treatment at the prison's
medical clinic. He was given cold and flu medication by a nurse employed by the state. Three days
later he returned and was told to continue using
the medication already given to him. Several days
later he appeared again, complaining of continuing pain and a swollen right eye. This time he was
told to leave the clinic, and that if he returned
again he would be disciplined. Ultimately, he was
found unconscious in his cell, suffering from such
a severe sinus infection that he underwent eye surgery, two sinus surgeries, three brain surgeries, and
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suffered a stroke. He became permanently paralyzed on his left side.
He sued the state of Colorado and the Department of Corrections. A jury award of $1,440,000
was reduced to $150,000. The state defended on the
grounds that the nurse and prison guard who had
provided improper care were under the supervision of a physician, and since the physician was an
independent contractor, the physician, not the state
of Colorado, should be held liable for their negligence. The court did not accept the state's argument that the physician was responsible. The physician had supervised a physician's assistant who
authorized the prescription of an antibiotic pursuant to telephone instructions. The same physician
had also signed the patient's medical chart several
days later. However, the physician had never seen
the patient and had no independent knowledge of
the patient's condition. Moreover, the jury had not
determined that the nurse was being supervised by
the physician. The court refused to impose liability on the physician merely because he signed the
patient's chart.
Thus, the mere fact of signing the chart does
not automatically create liability or responsibility.
Signing the chart can be an acknowledgment of
certain responsibilities as it was in the Fischer case.
While the court in the Nieto case does not reveal
why the physician signed the chart, the court indicates that whatever the purpose, the physician had
no responsibility for the injuries. These cases demonstrate that liability is based on the physician's
responsibility, not signing the medical chart.
JCAHO requirements
Like many other healthcare terms, medical records are analyzed and described in the Accreditation Manual for Hospitals, published by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO). In addition to requirements
on the administration of records by the medical
record department, JCAHO has 3 requirements
about medical records. First, they must be documented accurately and timely, and they must be
readily accessible. Second, they must contain sufficient information to identify the patient, support
the diagnosis, justify the treatment, and accurately
document the course and results of treatment.
Third, they must be confidential, authenticated,
legible, and complete.
Need for accuracy
Most litigation involving charts arises out of
the need for accurate charts. In the United States v
Sims-Robertson (16 F.3d 1223, U.S. Court of Appeals,
6th Circuit, 1994), 2 physicians and 4 pharmacists
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were convicted of being part of a drug distribution, mail fraud, and Medicaid fraud conspiracy.
Testimony indicated that although the physicians
were supposedly hired to supervise the practice of
medicine, their duties were actually limited to signing charts for 15 minutes to a few hours per week
and allowing the medical clinic to use their Drug
Enforcement Agency (DEA) and Medicaid numbers to carry out its fraudulent activities. A physician's assistant testified that the supervising doctors did not review patient charts until long after
the patients were examined, controlled drugs were
prescribed, and tests were ordered. One of the physicians revealed her participation in the conspiracy when she told a physician's assistant to add
information to patients' charts so that the charts
would "look better" in case of an investigation.
In Quintal v Laurel Grove Hospital (62 Cal. 2d

154, 397 P. 2d 161, California, 1965), a 6-year-old
patient undergoing an operation to correct the inward deviation of his eyes suffered severe brain
damage as the result of a cardiac arrest. The jury
returned a verdict of $400,000 in favor of the patient and against the hospital, the ophthalmologist, and the anesthesiologist. During the administration of the anesthetic, the patient suffered
respiratory arrest followed by a cardiac arrest. The
ophthalmologist did not feel competent to administer a manual massage of the heart. In the few
minutes it took to locate another surgeon, the patient suffered irreversible brain damage.
After the evidence was presented at the trial,
the defendants moved for directed verdicts in their
favor, which the judge denied. The judge permitted the case to go to the jury, which rendered verdicts in favor of the plaintiff. Nonetheless, the judge
set the jury verdicts aside and ordered judgment
for the defendants. (Sometimes, judges think there
is not enough evidence of negligence but let the
jury decide in the hope that the judge will not
have to rule. When the jury fails to do the "right
thing," the judge orders judgment for the defendant, notwithstanding the verdict.)
The appellate court considered the evidence
and found that there were sufficient inferences to
support the jury verdict. One of the chief contentions was that the arrest might have been related to
the patient's high temperature when he arrived at
the hospital. Administering an anesthetic to a patient in the child's agitated condition, with a high
temperature, could result in cardiac arrest. The
hospital's records showed that the patient's temperature just before the operation was normal.
However, expert testimony was presented that there
had been a correction and erasure to the medical
record. Even though there was no direct evidence
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of negligence, the need for an accurate medical
record is so great that the appellate court accepted
whatever inferences the jury might choose to make,
including the ultimate inference that the patient's
temperature was high at the time of the operation
and the erasure was done to conceal the fact.
Legally, this was a rather complicated case because the trial court had refused to instruct the
jury on res ipsa loquitur and had ordered a new trial
as an alternative to judgment notwithstanding the
jury verdict. Res ipsa loquitur (which translates as
"the thing speaks for itself") is a legal doctine that
permits a plaintiff, otherwise unable to prove negligence, to pursue a lawsuit if the injury is caused
by something under the control of the defendant
that does not cause injury unless someone is negligent. It is often applied to cases of anesthesia mishap when the plaintiff is either asleep or unable to
understand what is occurring. Trial courts are given
substantial discretion by appellate courts in ruling
on the adequacy of factual evidence. Even though
the appellate court ruled that the judge was wrong
to order judgments in favor of the defendants, the
appellate court was unwilling to reverse the trial
court's decision that there should be a new trial.
Therefore, the appellate court permitted the case
to be sent back for a new trial, although this one
will presumably include instructions on res ipsa
loquitur.
One of the interesting things about the Quintal
case for nurse anesthetists is the court's discussion
of the role of the surgeon in working with an anesthesia provider. As indicated, there was no nurse
anesthetist involved in this case. The only healthcare providers were an ophthalmologist and the
anesthesiologist. When the patient went into cardiac arrest, the evidence showed that the proper
treatment was cardiac massage. The ophthalmologist did not feel competent to provide cardiac massage. The appellate court agreed that the jury could
have found him negligent because if the ophthalmologist did not feel competent to provide cardiac
massage, he should have made arrangements to
make sure that there was someone else available
who would.
In United States v Custodio (39 F. 3d 1121 (United
States Court of Appeals, 10th Circuit, .1994)), a physician convicted of filing false claims with the government appealed his conviction. The physician
was an obstetrician/gynecologist providing service
at a local military base. In order to bill the federal
government, the physician had to sign the patient's
chart as well as submit a claim form signed by the
patient. The government claimed that the defendant was submitting claims by signing charts of

patients treated by physicians who were direct em-
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ployees of the government and, therefore, unable
to bill for their services. Signing a chart means that
one has at least read the chart and become familiar
with it. The defendant was terminated as a participant in the government insurance program when
he asked an obstetric patient, who turned out to be
a nurse lieutenant, to fill out a claim form. The
nurse asked what had happened to the claim form
she filled out when she was admitted to the hospital, and the physician told her that "the pediatrician must have picked it up for the circumcision of
your baby." The nurse responded "I thought you
had reviewed my chart. I had a girl."
Charting and employment termination
Hospitals' responsibilities for accurate charting are so important that hospitals are given substantial leeway in terminating employees for improper charting.
In Layfield v Beebe Medical Center (1997 W.L.
817994 (Del. Super.)), the plaintiff was a nurse, terminated for failure to follow hospital policy. The
nurse claimed that she was fired for following oral
directions of a surgeon that the surgeon wrongly
refused to acknowledge. The nurse and the surgeon were busy with a patient when a woman returned to the emergency room. The nurse spoke to
the woman and the surgeon about the woman's care.
The surgeon said that he would not do anything
more than was done the last time the woman was in
the emergency room. The nurse asked if she should
try an enema solution and the surgeon responded
"whatever."
The nurse mixed the solution and gave it to
the patient, who then left. A clerk asked the nurse
to indicate a diagnosis of the patient's condition on
the chart for accounting purposes. That night, the
surgeon refused to sign the chart because he had
never examined the patient. The next morning
the patient's daughter filed a complaint about the
patient's treatment at the hospital. The plaintiff
then added to the chart that the patient's family
had been pleased that they did not have to wait for
the doctor. But she failed to designate this entry as
a "late" entry, and the failure to note that it was late
violated hospital policy.
As a result of the incident, the hospital reviewed a number of charts in which the nurse had
made entries and discovered that she had made
many documentation entries that violated various
hospital policies. The nurse was terminated; she
sued the hospital and surgeon. She claimed her
termination violated an implied covenant of good
faith and fair dealing because the surgeon would
not acknowledge his participation in the patient's
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care. In 2 appeals to the Superior Court of Delaware, the nurse was unable to get the court to support her position. In both appeals, the nurse's charting errors and specifically the nurse's entry of a
diagnosis on the chart and failure to indicate she
was making a late entry were major factors in the
court's upholding of the nurse's termination.
Finally, the case of Maxey v United States (1989
W.L. 56497 (W.D.Ark.)), is an example of how not
to chart. Dr Maxey, an employee of the Veteran's
Administration (VA), was having a dispute with
administration as to whether he, a surgeon, could
refuse to accept responsibility for "medical" patients. Dr Maxey maintained that his refusal to
treat medical patients was justified by the hospital's bylaws, because the bylaws referred to the
American Medical Association's "Code of Ethics,"
which requires that physicians be competent and
free to choose whom to serve. Dr Maxey argued
that, as a surgeon, he was competent only to see
surgical patients and the VA should hire more internists to see "medical" patients. In the view of
administration, there was a shortage of physicians
available and Dr Maxey failed to distinguish internal medicine, which is a specialty, from general
medicine, which any physician, even a surgeon,
can treat. The prime evidence of Dr Maxey's lack
of cooperation was an entry on a patient's chart
that read, "Trans. to med. or reassign as Dr Maxey
does not accept responsibility for care of medical
patients." The court agreed with the hospital that
the plaintiff's lack of cooperation as evidenced by
his statement in the chart was sufficient to justify
his termination. Charts record patient care. They
are not the place for healthcare workers to carry
out their battles with hospital administration.
Conclusion
It is thus apparent, even from these few cases,
that the chart or medical record is not a magic
document which in and of itself confers liability or
responsibility. It is a record, to be kept accurately,
of a patient's care. It has such importance as a contemporaneous document that it should not be altered. It is not a place to conduct one's battles with
hospital administration, nor is it a place to attempt

to improve your position in the face of possible
claims or challenges. While liability may be attached to signing the chart, the liability relates either to the patient's care or lack of care. The chart
may create liability for those who fail to keep it
accurately and correctly. The chart does not create
responsibility for patient care; responsibility for
patient care carries with it the obligation to chart.
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Nausea and
Table 7. AdverseEvets 2%from Chemotherapy-lnduced
Vomiting Studies
ANZEMETInection
1.8mgg
m

Event

(n=695)

Ondansetrsn/
Granisetro'

(n=356)

169

(24.3%)

73 (21.5%)

Diarrhea

86

(12.4%)

25

(7.1%)

Fever

30

(4.3%)

18

(5.1%)

Fatigue

25

(3.6%)

12

(3.4%)

HepaticFunctionAtnormall

25

(36%)

12

(3.4%)

AbdominalPain

22

(3.2%)

7

(2.1%)

Hypertension

21

(2.9%)

9

(2.5%)

Pain

17

(2.4%)

7

(2.0%)

Dizziness

15

(2.2%)

7

(2.11%)

Chills/Shivering

14

(2.0%)

6

(1.7%)

Headache

In

controlle

clinicaltals, 943 adult cancer patients receivedANZEMET
Tablets. Thesepatients were receivingconcurrent chemotherapy,predominantly cyclophosphamideand doxorubicin regImens.The following adverse
events were reportedin >2% of patientsreceivingeitherANZEMET25 mg or
ANZEMET110 mg tablets for preventionof cancer chemotherapyinduced
nauseaand vomitingin controlledclinicaltrials (Table9).
Table9. AdverseEvents?2% from Chmetberapy-laduced
Nauseaand
VomitlagStudlas
ANZEMET
25mg
(N=235)

Event
Headache

42 (17.9%)

Fatigue

6 (2.6%)

13 (5.7%)

Diarrhea

5 (2.1%)

12 (5.3%)

12(5.1%)

9(4.0%)

3 (1.3%)

7 (3.1%)

0

7(3.1%)

Bradycardia

Dizziness
Pain
Tachycardia

7 (3.1%)

6(2.6%)

Dyspepsia

7 (3.0%)

5 (2.2%)

Chills/Shivering

3 (1.3%)

5 (2.2%)

Patients
Postoperative

In controlled clinical trials, 936 adult female patients have receivedoral
ANZEMETfor the preventionof postoperativenauseaandvomiting. Following
is a listing of all adverseevents reportedin> 2% of patientsreceivingeither
placeboor ANZEMETfor preventionof postoperativenauseaand vomiting in
controlled clinicaltrials (Table10).
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2% from Placebo-ControlledPostoperative
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and VomitingStudies

ANZEMET
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11111mg
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52 (22.9%)

(N=228)

Event

Headache

16

Hyptension

(7.0%/)

12 (5.3%)

Placebo
(N=231)

11

(4.8%)

15 (6.5%)

10

(4.4%)

0

(0.0%)

Fever

8

(3.5%)

7

(3.0%)

Pruritus

7

(3.1%)

8

(3.5%)

(2.6%/)

3

(1.3%)0

(2.2%)

7

(3.0%)0

Diziness

cededasSOOTand/orSGPT-increased
(seealsoLiver
t: Includes
events

contralled

In
clinical trials with 2550 adult patients,headacheand dizziness
were reported more frequentlywith 12.5 mg ANZEMETInection than with
placebo.Ratesof otheradverseeventswere similar Followingis a listing ofall
adverseeventsreportedin 2% of patientsreceivingeither placeboor 12.5mg
ANZEMETInjection for the preventionor treatmentof postoperativenausea
and vomiting Is controlledclinicaltrials (Table8).
Postoperative
Table6. AdverseEveets2% fromPlacebo-Controlled
Nauseaand VomitingStudies
ANZEMET
Injection
12.5 mg
(n=615(

Event

Piacebo
(n=739)

Headache

58

(9.4%)

51 (6.9%)

Dizziness

34

(5.5%)

23 (3.1%)

Drowsiness

15

(2.4%)

18 (2.4%)

Pain

15

(2.4%)

21 (2.8%)

UrinaryRetention

12

(2.0%)

16 (2.2%)

In clinicaltrials, thefollowing infrequently reportedadverseevents,assessed
or causalityunknown,occurredfollowing
by investigatorsas treatment-related
oral or intravenousadministrationof ANZEMETto adult patients receiving
or surgery.
concomitantcancerchemotherapy
Cardiovscular:Hypotension;rarely-edema.peripheraledema.The following
events also occurred rarely and with a similar frequencyas placebo and/or
active comparator: Mobitz I AV block, chest pain, orthostatic hyptension,
myocardialischemia, syncope, severe bradycardia,and palpitations. See
PRECAUTIONS
sectionfor information on potentialeffects on ECG.
In addition,the following asymptomatictreatment-emergentECG changes
were seenat rateslessthan or equal to those for activeor placebecontrols:
bradycardia,tachycardia,T wavechange,ST-Twavechange,sinus arrhythmia,
extrasystole (APCsor VPCs), poor R-waveprogression,bundle branchblock
nodalarrhythmia,U wavechange,atrial flutter/fibrillation.
(left and
ermatolegis: Rash,increasedsweating.
GastroltestlnalSystem:Constipation,dyspepsia,abdominalpain, anorexia;
rarely-pancreatitis.
Hearina,TasteandVision: Tasteperversion,abnormalvision: rarely-tinnitus,

right),

photophobia.
PTT
timeprolonged,
epistaxis,
prottirombin
Rarely-hematuria,
Hematloagic:
increased,anemia,purpura/hematoma, thrombocytopenia.
Hypersensitiety: Rarely-anaphylacticreaction,facialedema, urticaria.
aed Biliary System:Transient increasesin AST (SOOT)and/or ALT
(SGPT)values havebeenreportedas adverseevents in lessthan 1%of adult
in clinical trials The increasesdid notappearto
patients receiving ANZEMET
ha ralatad ton e or durationof therapyand were notassociafedwith sympto-

Liver

6

Oliguria

and Biliary Systembelow)

Hypertension

5

Tachycardia

5 (2.2%)

2 (1.9%)

In clinicaltrials, thefollowing infrequentlyreported adverseevents,assessed
or causalityunknown,occurredfollowing
by investigatorsas treatment-related
oral or intravenousadministrationof ANZEMETto adult patients receiving
concomitantcancerchemotherapyor surgery:
Cardioascular:Hypotension;rarely-edema,peripheraledema.Thefollowing
events also occurredrarely and with a similar frequencyas placebo and/or
active comparator: Mobitz I AV block, chest pain, orthostatichypotension,
myocardialischemia, syncope, severe bradycardia,and palpitations. See
PRECAUTIONS
sectionfor informationon potentialeffectson ECG.
In addition,the following asymptomatictreatment-emergentECG changes
were seenat rateslessthan or equal to those for activeor placebocontrols:
bradycardia,
T wavechange,ST-Twavechange,sinus arrhythmia,extrasystole
(APCOor VPCs), poor R-waveprogression,bundle branch block (left and
right), nodalarrhythmia,U wavechange,atrial flutter/fibrillation.
Dermatologic:
Rash,increasedsweating.
Gastrolateatlnal
System:Cnstipation, dyspepsia,abdominalpain, anorexia;
rarely-pancreatitis.
HeariTng
TasteaadVision: Tasteperversion,abnormalvision:rarely-tinnitus.
Rarely-hematuria,epistaxis,prothrombin time prolonged, PTT
Htemaoiogic:
increased,anemia,parpura/hematoma,
thrombocytopenia.
Htypersensitivity:
Rarelyanaphylacticreaction,facialedema, urticaria.
LiverandBiliary Syem: Transient increasesin AST (SGDT)and/or ALT
(SGPT)valueshavebeen repartedas adverseevents in lessthan 1%of adult
patientsreceivingANZEMETin clinicaltrials.Tbe increasesdid not appearto
be relatedto dose or durationof therapyand were notassociatedwithsymptomatic hepaticdisease.Similar increaseswere seen with patients receiving
increasedGOT.
activecomparator.Rarely-hyperbilirubinemia,
MetabolicandNtrtlonal: Rarely-alkalinephosphataseincreased.
Masculosbeletal:
Rarely-myalgia,arthralgia.
twitcting.
Nervot System:Flushing,vertigo,paresthesia,
tremor, rarely-ataxia,
Psychiatric: Agitation, sleep disorder, depersonalization;rarely-confusion,
anxiety,dreamingabnormal.
System:Rarely-dyspnea,bronchospasm.
Respiratory
UrinarySystem:Rarely-dysuria,polyuria,acute renalfailure.
Vascolar(Etracardlac):Rarely-periphralischemia, thrombophlebitis/phlebitis.
Prescribinginformationus of October1997
ANZEMETInjection:
Manuacturedfor Hechst MarionRoussel,Inc.
KansasCity,MD 64137USA
Manufactured
by BenVenueLaboratories,Inc
Bedfor, DH4414hUSA
ANZEMET
Tablets:
Hoechst Marion Roussel,Inc.
KansasCity,MD 64137USA

matichepaticdisease.
Similarincreases
wereseenwith patients
receiving anzitbl09lb
activecomparator.
Rarely-hyperbilirubinemia,
increased
OOT.
Metabolic
andNefnitisel:
Rarely-alkaline
phouphatase
increasod.
arthralgia.
Munscalosheletal:
Rarely-enyalgia,
tremor:
rarely-ataxia,
twitching.
Nervous
System:
Rlushing,
vertigo,
parausthesia,
Psychiaric:
Agitation,
sleepdisorder,
depersonalization
rarely-canfasion,
anxiety,
dreaming
abnormal.
Respirenry
Syst:~em:
Rarnelyds a bronchospasm.
aria,acuterenalfailure.
Urinary
System:
Rarely-dsuiaproly
Vascular
(Estrcrdiac: F~rl-nrphoral ischemia,thmombophlebitis/phiebitis.
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Same Superior Service!

(Formerly Prospect Travel)
Take Advantage of all that AANA Travel

For all your travel arrangements call:

Services (formerly Prospect Travel) has to

877-226-2885 toll free

offer:

(877-AANATVL)

+
+
+

A customized personal travel data base

847-692-4440

The lowest possible airfare, given your travel requirements

Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

+

Immediate access to all major airlines

$150,000 in free flight insurance

+ Up-to-date quality control of your itinerary

+

Suggestions on altemative routes that can help you obtain the

Calls are taken 24 hours a day. Simply leave a
message and a travel consultant will handle
your request as soon as possible.

lowest possible airfare

+ Customized independent travel itineraries for groups or
individuals

+

Help in selecting a hotel that meets your vacation needs and
budget

AANA Travel Services

o

Special Offer from United
$25 Gift Certificate if you use AANA Travel Services for future travel to Annual Meetings or World Congress (Chicago 2000):
Book your flight on Unitedl through AANA Travel Serviloee

ADELTA

NUN ITED
AIRL

I N E S

United will offer either a 5% discount off any United or

United Express published fare in effect when tickets are
purchased, subject to all applicable restrictions, or a 10%
discount off the aplcbeUnited or United Express BUA
fares in effect when tickets are purchased 7 days in
advance.
Cell AANA Travel

Servlcee

1-877-226-2885 or

call United or have your travel agent call
1-800-521-40041
7 am.-10 p.m.. Easterm Tme
Refer to Easy Acoeee Number:
19

C wJ3FoyAndkShows
Delta wilt offer either a 5% discount off any published
domestic fare or a 10% discount off the Y06/YRO6 fare.
Discounts are subject to alt applicable restrictions.

Call AANA Travel Servcee 1-877-226-2885 or

call Delta or have your travel agent cal
1400-241-6760

8 a.-11 pm., EaeTm lim
Refer to File Num r
199 Annual Meeting Code #121561A
2000

World

Congrees Code #121591A

Aeeembly Code #121581A

Annual Meewing Code #545XQ

2000 World Congresa Code #546XQ
Assembly Code #544XQ

AANA Travel Services - the preferred Agency.
United and Delta Airlines -

the Official Carriers.

AAHATrwe Sewies is a subsidlesy of th American Association of Nurse Anesthetis.

Do

you

ko

professional

liability3
1

Ifimportant
you purchase professional liability insurance, there are some
things you should consider when choosing your agent:
AANA Insurance Services (formerlyAnesthesia ProfessionalLiability
Services) is the only professional liability insurance agent endorsed
by AANA.

I

Revenues generated by AANA Insurance Services go to
support the AANA and its membership activities.
Only policies purchased through AANA Insurance Services
provide revenues for AANA Insurance Services. If you
purchase a policy from any other agent, AANA Insurance
Services receives no revenue.

INo

other professionally liability agent contributes financially to your
Association. Certainly no other agent supports your profession the way
AANA Insurance Services does.
Don't be misled by agents that use "Nurse Anesthetist" in their
name. They have no relationship or connection with the AANA.

I

AANA Insurance Services is a wholly-owned subsidiary of
the AANA. You can support the AANA by supporting AANA
Insurance Services.

To find out what AANA Insurance Services can do for you, give us a call.

AANA Insurance Services
1-800-343-1368
AunA

Insurance
Services

222 S. Prospect Avenue

Park Ridge, IL 60068

A Subsidiary of the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists

AAN

Insurance
Services

